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German Submarine Fired At U. S. Destroyer; Berlin Says, But 

NazisClaimGreerAiiackedSub 
. · · · · 

Ge rrnans Charse Roosevelt 

With Attempt To Incite 
American People Into War 

Nazi Si.3 .ent Says 
t t a c Occurred 

' 

Vithin German Block- 
a.ie Zone; U. S. Navy 
Department Has 'No 
Comment' on State- 
ment. 

Washington, Sept. (!.— ( — 

Germany countered sharp Amer- 
ican reaction to tin· firing of 

torpedoes at the I S destroyer 
Greer today v.'ith a charge that 
President Roosevelt had his facts 
backward and was using the in- 
cident in an attempt to "incite 
the American people into war 

against Germany." 
There »as an exchange be- 

tween a submarine and a de- 

stroyer near Iceland, the nazis 
sait» in a communique, but it 
w as the destro> er. and not the 
I -boat, which did the attack- 
ing. 
Tin .-ubi inline loosed two torpe- 

cii't- ii. 1: defence, the German 
·. ei ion said. Thi- contrasted with 
the told by President Ro se- 
, t·;: at h.s pie-. conlerenccs yester- 
day thai, witi.out warning, a sub- 

arinc red a! the Giec. en route 
•,v:th tv:i 1 tn Iceland, and the Greer 
retaliated with depth charges. 
One point : idc by the nazi statc- 

nent was t! at the attack occurred 
within the German blockade zone, 

/one which Mr. I! »>scvelt said had 
r,o recogni! <>n here. 

"No comment." was the I*. S. 

navy's rer'' to questions about 
the Germ tatement, whioh 
was issued Berlin during the 

course of official efforts here 

and abroad to fix the submar- 
Ines's nationality as a prelim- 
inar\ to possible stern diploma- 
tic action. 

(>:. ·,··, and crow ireirbors of the 
(in ··'· aid on their arrival in Ice- 
anl yesterday that their depth 

might have sunk the sub- 
marine. 

H· ·. ·. th.'- .·'··.! >» be borne 
out by Berlin rep rts of the clash, as 

'v ' ;'ev w >i;" : have to come 
····· ··· - i) at itself. 

The communique suif! the - 
»'»,it commander was justified in 
his actions because it was in 
self defense and said he was 
"noi in position to determine the 

? ion.» 1 if y of the attacking: de- 

stroyer." 
Mr. Kooscvelt tola i\ porters 

yesterda.» that the nav> wa.·. 

seeking the submarine with the 

intention ol eliminating: it if 

found. JBNH 
i ·. \ ..! : ; rees. nanie- 

y 
" 

! Sf.'tcs na\y depart- 
·;.!.· latLM'.ont said, 

v.. .· 
· · " attack was started 

y 
" (»· , : ; I t the purpose 

1 
' 

:i . ;. only be to 
• 

;»;·.ranee of justi- 
' ' 

>n : ;i 11 -rk by an mer i- 
, 

· 
;i German U-boat 

r. v ..·· ·. .· v:jirnlitv 
" 

The f (uniTMinlqu:' went on to 

say that "Che attack itself is 

proof" that Mr. Roosevelt had 

Rixen s!iom« orders. and 

added 

".Mr. Ko.· in this way, 
is trvinc b\ tie means at liis 

>i>o^a! to ovoke incidents ill 

tier to in< ite the Ynuriean peo- 
c into war aaainst (iermuny." 

New Cruiser 

Is Launched 
Atlanta, Latest Navy 
Vessel, Carries Sever- 
al Secret Innovations 
in Design. 
Krai i-.v. \ .1 Sept f! -(AIM—The 

Navy launched the li.uht cruiser At- 
lanta t · · ci ; > with the announcement 
he would .ike al least knots, 

j equal to the -peed ot the "fastest 
i 1'ii'ted States destroyers. 

Her armament and certain features 
intended to ineifase her speed were 
ail strict naval secrets. 

Partly tn amlined. with the deck 
enclosing the forward funnel, the 
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Leningrad Defense Holding 
Big Battle 
Still Rages 
Around City 
As German invasion 
of Russia Finishes 
Eleventh Week, Bat-! 
?<c tor Leningrad 
O* "i-^hadov/^ Sieges 
of ^lev and Odessa. 

!»\ The Asso» ,tt d rress.) 

Itespi laic liu.-sian enimlei at- 
tacks in defense ol I. ningrad 
liav" pushed the Geman In sieg- 
ers nut of a vital railua.\ /one 

in the approaches lo the city in 
a great battle which began ihret 
days ago and is still in progrs·., 
official Soviet accounts slated 
today. 
The in my newspaper Hed St.n 

made the claim without stating tin 
exact location Mention nl the rail- 
way w;i- no clue, lor Leningrad is , 

I.lib nl radiating lines, which tin. 
German eluim to ha\e cut. Tin· Ger- 
mans mily yesterday however, ciu 

they wi re shelling the railroad be 
tween Leningrad and Schiue.-elbin g 
'J miles east of Leningrad, and tin. 
route might well be the key to tin 
ciefen>e of the en'ire area between 
Lake Ladoga and the (lull ol Kin- 
land. 

In autumn fog made thicker by 
the explosions of heavy artillery 
shells and ihe bursting of bombs, 
the Kussians said the battle was 

continuing without respite for 
either side. Seventeen out ol aO 

raiding German planes were de- 
clared destroyed near the eit\ 
Thus, as the German invasion 

finished its eleventh week, the 
battle for Leningrad became the 
foremost chapter in the story of 
the war which was the tale of 
three cities—Leningrad. Kiev 
, ,,, (1,1,.. . 

Each was being defend*.-d i.y all 
the !eei , : i ,i ir\v the Sn\ iet LUioii 
could )r:*4 1 > bear a&.nii-t the cl«»si 

: ; ; ti pe: ! · »! c< >nquo. 1. 

i·-. m ait Iht cr th'.· ci.max. .-ccmea 

near. 

The Gt ·: m high command : a..; 

only: 
'·( > j ··!': 11 · . ··! attack ill tl.v. ca.-i 

are progressing lavUi-ably." 
Admitting the steady force ot as- 

-auh. intr: p« : ed by tin i:sl oi .41- 

p-jrlalive strength, !he us iatis sard 
«idler · il /.eii armie w ej e 

-run l\ (it : : : each ( ·! the Hit a 

urea I ("it i1 

U. S. Recruits 

For British 

Killed At Sea 

<.I.IS:"U Sept. ti. (AIM 

Koui· \i:< h an recruits for the 

AI writ drowned and two in- 

jured w lifii the boat in which 

U.ey u »· -rossing the All.'.ntic 

was torpedoed, it was disclosed 

here toda> 

The were reticent aboir 

the >ni ' .itlack but .-.ad the\ 

long*·-cl a .. 
'· action in the at 

Keattie, Belfast sea- 

w as on the torpedoed 
a startling story of 

ilie submarine eoin- 

William 

man w it<> 

ship. loi(i 

talking U 

mandi 

"Then 

tiler 

boat, 

loggei 
the si 

to be 

any «« 

"He 
he'd 

tin· c 

in i'd 

"Hi 

ding 
Bea 

the 1 

holt: 
iVh.-i 

the attack. 
four of us in 
"and it was 

:e submarine c 

• commander 

rly 20\->. He a 

•re on board. 
• · be ashamed ( 

:i>kcd us what 

w ; 11 

line 

keii 

W r 

•au> 

He said he had ii" 

/ed." said Bvattie, ad 
\a> Gei man. 

the survivors clung 
and rafts for twelw 

being picked up by 

V fcATHtR 
I OK NORTH ( \ROI.INA 

<iciii'i 111> fuir, not so warm «11 

«nasi tonight. Sunday, parth 
clouih becoming unsettled in 

mountains. 

The Breadline in Unoccupied France 

Women and mon stand in line with their baskets in Grenoble, France, as the Vichy government distributee 
food tu needy families in unoccupied territory. Reports fn>m France speak of ft general lack of food 

throughout both unoccupied and occupied land. (Central Preus) 

RAIL STRIKE TO F. D. R. 

Coal Miners 

Also Strike 
Defense Mediation 
Board Seeks to End 
Alabama Walkout of 

20,000 Mine Work- 

( l»\ The \ssociated Press.) 
President Koosevelt's expected 

action in a threatened strike of 
1 .'.'">0.000 railroad workers was 

awaited toda\ as the defense 
mediation hoard sought to settle 
a walkout ot some *20.000 Ala- 
bama coal mi;.ers and several 
other labor disputes. 

• he railroad ruions, seeking 
w .»"·· inc» easc>. authorized a 

strike yesterd.i.v after mediation 

ami a ·>11 · : Ion failed to produce 
an agreement with the com- 

panies. 

Five operating brotherhoods 

are seeking a .">0 per cent boost 

in basic pa\ rates and the It 

non-opera tin·, unions ask in- 

creases ot from ,'»() to ,*>4 cents an 

hour. A carriers committee act- 

ing for 1 ·"> class one roads main- 

tained the union demands would 

rt.- S)00.I.:M>.00u > early and that 

the companies could not meet the 

proposa Is. 

The non-operating unions, with 

'Continued on Page Four) 

ers. 

aiithon/.a- 
d the ( 1 ) il te 

' hi te Ih.ii 
».ut cannot 
liter tin· 

in 

a month 
the com- 

Tax Measure^ 

To House 
Administration Seeks 

to Hurry Adjustment 
of House and Senate 
Differences. 

Wa hington, Sept. fi. CAP) Jub- 
« >\ ·!" 1 ! :e Senate's 07 t< » ."> , 

I .1 ' the i t·.·, -i d 
; : !, late yesterday'. adn ini-tra- 

• jtenant strov todiiy t» » hur- 

long the adjustment of differ- 
c: 1 hcl v. (-n that :easure anil 

similar legislation passed by the 
H«' i>e. 

fin' bill, which would bring an 

< ti mated 4,911.000 add it ional per 
"] under the in cm' : ie tax measure 

and :!;u- imim· an » > 
* 

:. s.!u:,0U(i.00ii 
"! ' (·\ cime. \\ a· rn bed tin <-ugh the 

Sen itr in « >nly thrc da\ 

1 ' ! h » «poncn t - and opp· 'lient s 

sa d th»· niea^in «· wa. · «ulv a !ep to 
v. a d paying the m;·' .· '- hu:',e de- 

f c 11 c h, The 1 l< · e \·. ay. and 

la' .«.- cm: ni it te·· ha < : mated tha t 
! i 11 ( li rai c pend it'll : v. ; > Ici e.\ j 

cet d $22.000.000.00(1 .lui aa, Ihe next 

ii year, which bri^in- July 1. 

m-ting taxes, pi a the Senate j 
MV-. ii levie . al f · - mated by ; 

'· « ..Miry expert to yielil an 
' >1.T- I 

fiiui.nnn non during tlu ; x: c.dend.:/ 1 

yea Chai rman Cie» nge. 1 )e: ' -era. | 
Georgia of the Senate finance com- 

: ttVr predicted thi total ledci .. I ,n 
, 

(·!!·· would approach S i a.oou.uoo. 

000. In iwt'vcr. 
To v. ai fast Senate approval 11 · « · 

tax iiiea.-urc. leaders had to make! 
two important conee-·a« 11 : j 

1. They di t^jped a ! ma nee com m it 

av amendment estimated to yield' 
$·>'·,(»! .( a year, which would have j 
pre\tnted husband* and wives in 

community properly Mates from di-j 
i d 14 income lor tax purposes. 
2 Tlie pr· m ed pension advo- 

rate liiiit the I iimiu" c<«minittee | 
Would consider proa ptly .i proposai, 
to give $U0 a month pensions to all 

perx.n over (. The pen ion plan ! 
had been offered a- raler to the 

tax bdl. 
The Svnate and Hon e b lis now 

will go before a m ut enleienr. 

committee for the adjustn · nt ! 11. 

1reces. 
Because of a recv s ag, et t' 

Iluu-e could not act on a c« · 
· 

; 
· 

: 

i-e measure before Septembei !-> an·1 

leaders said they hoped to ha' 

differences ironed out by that date 

Cotton Closes 

8-13 Higher 
New York. Sept. I> (AIM Cut- 

ton luturi'.s opened 4 to 8 . 
Futures closed t " l:i hitihcr. mid- 

dling s, ,,t 18.16. up ! > 

Open Close 

OctobtM' 17 47 17.30-52 

Ueceinber 17 t>> 17.tiii 0 

January 17 71 17.74 

March 
· 7.85 17.88-89 

May 17.99 

July 17.»L 'a·!171"1 

'Hostages 
' 

Executed 
j 

Paris, Sept. <;.— () — The I 

execution of three Freneli "hos- 

tage's" ill reprisal fur an attack 

ou a Nfrgean; of tin* (ierinan 

army ol oeeupation in I ranee 

last Wednesday was anuouneed 

h\ the (iermans today. 
The executions—first ol' the 

reprisals threatened h\ the (ier- 

mans in an effort to halt attacks 

on (iernn.n troops of oeeupation 
—«ere annoiineed in all I'aris 

newspapers and io notices plas- 
tered on walls throughout the 

city. 
The hostaces. take»· from 

anion!· thousands of Frenchmen 

held in prison, wei" lined alone 

wall and shot In a fierman fir- 

inu si| ii.nl. 

Big Italian 
Liner Sunk 

Li 1 ici · i, S ; :. V Ai 
' 

) U'ili il 

:>UUll lill il le.. 1 u l \ C billttv L. . 

."11 lull..ill 4.. t'^peiia ' 1 11·.poil 
uiul a >ccond jiit..reliaittin an a 

. Min aiUiVi·: on a O'.nnbuiuiu 

enemy convoy » «. \v. in ai an tu and 

ijen^a^i. tiil' auiii.i al-ty reported 
toda y. 

lue cumin;inkj .e rcuoi li:u lue 1 

liie Kamb L > l'wni'd by 
' 

· Italian | 
vva.· mt\ ing «i.- a ii op -hip. 

.-ce» ind r· : ; : ; 111(|. · :deii 11 I led 

1 he . mallei· n.ei e...aitm.m a> ul | 

MiiUinu ·: the i>;liner mduah.d .-ne 

;.»\ ernmenl. w inch d -place only j 
ai)o:it l.niin t.»n> b it ;,iv ap.ible <· 

18.a kii"ts and havt. bien ed by 
Italy lor Indian ucean et «minerc 

1 

raiding. 

Winborne's Views On Gasoline 

Confirmed By Senate Hearing 
Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In Ilw Sir Walter Hotel 

I5y 1 AVIIMIl 

Sept. (i Inl'oi mation ! 

41 the . S. Sen..to ·\est i^a li »i >\ 
I !.. : t tin it are ld.OOO tank rar.s avail- j 

it· : ! u.t m,.'!< t!· importation l'ann· 

.1 r ·:: |>!fV ft'iiin inatiun 01 .state- 
' 

• .,iiic >;r.e time ...Ui) by l : ! ! ty 
(·::..! · » u · : Stanley Winborne. 

In !..f 1. Uu re c on.siiera ble \ » » 1 \ 
unie ol · i · il here that tin· W. 11 

borne fo'a.nent, ;\hieh lie passed | 

along I" Senator W. l.-.Ky. 

was prima.: : I y .·«·,. 11 a >!< i. u : he 

turn wfcich the gusaliiic .transporta-I 
tion matter ha> taken. 

Certainly it appears that the 

wigs i f the oil industry. and the 

moguls ol the Coderai £ovei aient, . 

have at last ^ot round to seek n^' ; 

utilization ol tlie facilities whieh the ! 

. Heel utility bos pointed out 

weii available Certainly, also, they j 
did il».· ·<i» m» until the Winborne j 

. 11 ! .;; h cl l )t t m ,, considerable 

jiui'i.r.l y. 
Wuat i- hard r the average man 

1.1 .aider land ..·> v.iiy it took the big 
. .:· ·., lui1" iind eut 

whn Mr. \\ . : : » ·: ut· learned weeks 

agi· He a.-ked i»!!.e:jl.- ol 1110 three 

l>.g raiiroad> .erv .ng North Carolina 

(Southern, Seaboard and Coast 

Laie), and they :.>ki him- Secretary 
IcKcs .aid lu.- minor I unet lonaries 

could have d<>ne lie >ame thing, 

win eh would . 1» appear to be the 

\erv natural thing. 
(')! c ·. r e the* r. 11 reads were not 

.· I· :·! e prints to volun- 

·. t 11 e ai!· ·:m." that they have 
; ,iny tank cars—that 

>, , 1 : · e been good business. 

T!i< ra.i-. 
' ' 

ie. i get revenue 

from haul g gasoline in these tank 

ea;-\ !··«: 
' 

ey ·id get even more 

:· t ight and p.i—enger increases it' 

(Cuntinued on Page Two) 

Naz L emmunique Carries 
Cwn comment, Officiai Says 

?.. yd'. ". : : I·.. * · i ; i. . —( iVhitc II· use officiais declined iiim- 

nient eon.-.'Ji i, :is ;»i! 
· 

«» 

' 

· a (·<, : omnuiniquc today which 

mentioned . « ! «· *·. C*n> » and said a inr/.i submarine had 

iaun·. lu lue «h, i hw sda* .il il destioyer in the German blockade 

ari a. 

V..ii . .!> i). lit. presidential ccietarx. was advised of 

the ( - s , 1 ·· : . 
· -laiement. 

- how - .·· » 
· : \\i wher. % '· 

.. chanc· he said, "l'ut 

oil· 'del .i» , . *.· \ d ' i think an> camm· .it i> necessary. It carries 

its own con. . ; t! a .1 - a i.vpi*al coinnvnt, considering it^ source.''' 

\sked whetner 1c look the comm;inh|ue to mean that it definitely 

\t,s ;; <»- »:i ·m -.'wi .·. cratt which tried to sink the (rcer. Hassett 

rep'l· d: 

"mi .· nth , ; rein tins." 

I i r (id.;! t'nur intet jn etaticn is as good mine." 

Japan s Watched 

Against Blockade 
Arrival of United 
States Tankers at 

Vladivostok May Pre- 

cipitate Action. 

Washington. Sept. f>.— () — 

American officiais watched the 

north Pacific today for any sign 

that Japan—after failing to stop 

the first tun American tankers 

carrying oil for Soviet Russia— 

would attempt to blockade 

Vladivostok In declaring a j 
"salet> zone" across the sea | 

lanes between the chain of Jap- j 
a lie se islands which almost en- 

circle the Siberian port. 

Inte-i lia t «.ici : 

t i 11 s i d t ! : : ... ht· tradi- 

tional if; 1 ; ec(i< Mil · 

lire vns, any <·! : by Japan j 
might be interi ·.·.: s.· ·. .ft us 

Ma ar> a \ .< i : : · ; ; »-aty 
Porlsnu >Utl. ! : "S' ; t:,e IU m ! 

Japanese war < S ·;·'< ·'. : 5, 1905. 

(In reply ; 

' 

a ·- agam : 
" 

Soviet I'll loi : 

Tokyo that ans ait» 
' interfert 

vith t! ade : f tl 

States and the > 

m ft'red an un!: ; - : : «· 

11 tit»· Jap. 'a · 

any ncliun " ; < 
· 

• ; 'liveiae to i ; 
· t · > 

: : -od the i>. . ry 
· · 

. j 
tailing to ina .e 1 -1 : 

St. Clair, lade· 
« high octal · .v- j 

eci at VIad. 
>oeond · ·· 

H'iated. w ;.· 
' 

. t ; 1 · j 
rived at Vladix ; ye-lei day 

Still an-;;,. · .·. ;. 
! 

due in the i. 

1 »! Monday. : 
' ' ! a j e- 

cedent si t ai :· 

Clair and the ·· a-u. <t.| ·!'••v.a ,c 

quarter.·* he t · · eu 
· 

would bv made · "· ·.·» p* the thud 

\ essel. 

King—Gunner 

\ royal hand npcrat· · r? of 

an anti-aircraft jriii 
' IVti-r 

of JuROslavia a· \ V - ' in 

KiiRland. The ynim .. .. k;nR 
v\a;> accompanied I. 1 Sr.no- 

vitch, Slav 

( C'i utl' ess) 

Vocational Training Hit 

By Shortage Of Teachers 
U.uls I»isp;»trli Hun-au. 

in Sir \\;ii Hotel. 

\\\ in \in \\ nil 

Hiilt !U»i- tr: : sehnnl 

'pen I»· : 1 i j :. ! } >i il lit· 

0 make a | · · 
' · ; ..ill· on 

he el feet '1 -r ; i'< i^rain 

1 J v« 'fa t ii >n .1 
" 

· ! : 1 X< >lt il 

'amlina; and ...» . .-mall 

; I »i i-st in a 1. · ns_ 
' 

1 ; t lie 

rade and indu liy thi 
• atmnal \vm I; a.- :· . 1 

. Bniwnc. dan 

alional education «1 « : 

mat et that the planned Made ant 

! industry tr; · \ ..· W ill ha\ 

, 
t<» be >la.-hi .i \ «ut one-lourth. 
;«t a cuiiM \. <· rM m .itr 

Which II ; ·< :«· w ;i Dc ap- 

proximately niie hundred trade and 

industry un;i 
' 

« ·- tatv where it 

had been pi.ained '·· !ia\e appruxi- 

:i lately mu· : luiut < 
' 1 : :. 

' 

> -> »dd. 

There are. Mi -iwne , M 

; towns and eit;»·.- v. > havt appro- 

priated the l"va i .·.··! iH'fi >ary I > 

establishing trade and ind is try units, 

j but which w.ii -at .hese unit. 

(Continued on P-'ige Fon.r) 


